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BRIEFS BY WIRE.■ ■ TOURISTS—

Cen. Mead Dead—A Miser Starves to 
Death—General Rotes.

in St John would do well 
call at

despatch ears: 
present holder* of the 

__________l war from Bt. Lam-
і пТйЛЦ'
I Lawrence- À Adirondack rail- 
icon, action 6o\ ™ "’ad. from Bt 
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toelt Is to b* larger^' Use 
of subsidies еагпеЯІ airtt k “P*” 

% «40,000 from the- pro* n,clal 
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The Ward line steamer Morro Castle 
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and
Baüa Caddy Bags in 
Leather, Waterproof,, 
Cloth and Duck.

vana with n passengers, of whom 61 
Hoffman Island for ob-the were sent to 

àervatlon,
A feee-for-all fight among the grad

ers on the Blabee railroad at Antelope 
Pass; slaty miles southeast of Demlng, 
N. M„ resulted In the killing of two 
brother! named Hoffman, sub-contract
ors, and the wounding of three other 
men, names unknown., ' '

Statistics to the volume ot Russian 
trade from" January to June of. tau 
yeer show that Russia imported from 
the United States 1Є.00Є.0ЄО roubles 
more than she expdrted to ihe United 
eûtes. Imports of Iron, steer, hard
ware and machinery show a great fall
ing off.

A number,»! the stars among the 
motor paeeAllowlng bicyclists of Am
erica will go to England and South 
America for a winter tour. Bikes, 
Walthour and Stinson, It le said,, al

ready have engaged for the trip, 
y United States Collector of Customs 
* І,Пат Hoey was arrested last even- 

at Nogales, Arlsona, on a charge 
ansplracy to smuggle Chinese from 
co Into the United States.

statement that King Alfonso, 
■астаті gaoled by General Weyler, will, 
■go* tt)‘ 1 lelms and there meet the esar 
ІИГ umtta, e. ,

mWt. ‘ Sagaeta of Spain denies the 
№■ *t Ibe Russian government 

has asKe*\ authority to establish a 
coaling sdA- *on *t Port Mahon, Island 
of МІІГОГОВЖ 

By a land, 
brlelè соІШад

and try their I€E CREAM, 
second to none in America.

a
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OUR
LUNCH PARLOR

open from 8 o’clock a. m. to
11 o’clock p. m.
SPBOIAL DIKlOdL 25c.

T.yf"
White’s

of the I
I leed -Ms _______  „

be banded hlm j
ttott
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ailed, and M. belcasse. August

і
AM stelegraphed M. 
of so flagrant a disregard of the under
standing» the swgotiattons could

that in view

Pp|*e Cups in Great Variety.

W. H. THORNE A CQ„ limited.
OPEN FIRE-PLACE FITTINGS'

0Г СТЕКУ DESCRIPTION.

* г:>ov- 1longer be continued; and requested M. Headquarters
Famous Candies.

Cons tans to inform the poste that he 
had received orders to- leave Constan
tinople. On Auguet 23rd If.- Censtans 
communicated with the porte, fixing 
August 26th an the date far bis de
parture, and as the engagements were 
sti» unkept M. Conetanw left Constan
tinople on that day.

With the departure- of m. Constant 
the relations between France and Ttira 
key may be regarde» an broken oft. 
Munir Bey, the Turkish ambassador to 
France, has been telegraphed not, to 
return to Parts.

During tlhe absence , front' tils post of 
M. Consterne, who started yeeterdày 
tor Paris, M. Bapst, councillor ot the 
embassy, will act as charge d'affaires 
at Constantinople.

The- Bangor * Aroostook RMlWay Ik 
Co. Is to extend its line from Ashland! Ix 

Kent. The new line will tie I 
miles in length and wtU emu їм 
a country which has valuable 

amf which 1» rich- In- natural 
«es. It will pass by Eagle. 

Portage and other lakes and through 
the Fish rivet country where millions 
of feet of valuable timber are only 
waiting for some method of transpor
tation before they can be shipped to

4 '4Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

■МИТИМ PUNTS ГН SALS.
to Fti* 
some Ü 
through 
timber-1

FOOTWEAR!

It4 "A CHOICE LINE OF
■ ■If you are intereeted in the purchgee 

of these goods, it w31 pay you to see our 
stock, which includes the latest and meet 
up-to-date designs and goods in

FENDERS, ANDIRONS,
ORATES, UNINOB,

TILE HEARTHS AM» FAOINQS,
and a beautiful line of Mantel-Pieces, all 
of which we o8er at attractive prices.

Boots -"-Shoes.
The capital stock of the new road' IS 

all subscribed fbr and the work of 
building It will be commenced' as soon

PARIS, Aug. 27.—The correspondent as -the railroad' commissioners have ap- 
of the Associated. Press* was informed proved of the loceftlon. Mfen who are 
today from the best souixse that while familiar with the- situation, are of the 
the current affairs of the two embaseiès opl 

•could be carried on. by the charge d* thé 
affaires all negotiations of a political in 
nature would be entirely, suspended*
Until the sultan should yield to the
French demands. The French govern* , ... . •-
ment considers that the sultan has' Proft Robertson Gives Н1* Ітр;ч^івп$ 
broken his word. He bad. promised full 
payment ot the long standing indem
nities to Frenchmen, amounting to> 
twelve million? franca, but at- the endi “Oar adoption of manual training,” 
of last week declined to* pay the full» says Profeàsor J.. W. Robertson, "has 
amount and offered a reduced sum; 
which was refused.

If. Constant had arrived at Stam
boul, where he was- to take, the Ortènt Сатммфа 
express; when a court chamber train war. tfie
reached there In post haste from the the* attention ot the press and people 
sultan, begging И. Consume to return iof Drtat Britain* more than anything 
to the rapla, and promising that ev- else:*.* *
erything, would: be satisfactorily set- Prof. Robertson it is to whom Cana-, 
tied. M. Constans declined to return, da owes $he introduction of manual 
declaring the time fo* promises was training, tor It .was he who interested 
past.. It was tor the sultan to tulfll Sir William Macdonald In the subject 
his undertakings. The French govern* and. was entrusted with the outlay of 
ment will take no further steps in the the Canadian millionaire's splendid 
matter, but will wait for the sultan to- 
move, and it is not thought the aultajiv 
will allow thtk present; situation to last 
very long.

Man's Goodyear Welt Boot* $8.80 
Ladles' a.80
Boys’

Also a ohoiee lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laeed Boots to select from.

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

8.00
subsidence at the Dont- 

In Perthshire, Scotland, 
been entombed. A ree- 

party of flir ur descended and these 
also failed’ ttr m\ turn- It is feared that 
.'all Have pertsftsL ’•

General Fabi'ms. 
iof the civil war V 
Grant, Dogan вегщ 
•consumption last* я 
sldence here. Gémi 
.in Ralèigh. N. C., Hr 

An old ' man natme__ 
died yeeterdày in Таті ytown, literally 
of starvation and neglVi 
in whléh he had live» 
than fifty years, bank 
deposits of $7;000 were f

ten- menriloti that the new line will1 cause 
► erection of several new saw milts 
thé: Fish river* region;.

$12,00 J. Mead, a veteran 
uid the friend of 

McClellan, died of 
fht at his late re- 
il Mead was born

MANUAL TRAINING. SCHOOLEdge Mirror.

If you oarinol call personally, send for 
our latest illustrated mantel cstalbgue.

of This Work.

BOOTS.1839.(Ottawa Cltlsen.) Paddy Kearns

k L In the house 
Л -lone for more 
;M >0ka showing 
fcA nd- He came

to America from IY*elamf\ In 1849.
The Panama SteametilpX compgny e 

steamer Odxaba sails toda4 from .New 
York for Colon, carrying аЧ irge num
ber of huge packing caser, m rich those 
who are well informed ea-jA contain 
munitions of war for the retti Ш the 
department of Cauca on thvA Pacific 
coast of Colombia.

EIR|R80W A FISHER, - 7Ж Prince Wm. St attracted great attention in. England to 
Canads H educational work, starting, sa
lt d№ through the generosity of one джгжHUTCHINGS & CO nr end Just now, next to the 

questkmiof education occupies he city.

Urto’ School Моєю a "specialty. 

•MM EVERY EVEMINC.'

:

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Oats,

Iren Bedsteads and Orfbs, all kinds of first-class 
Beddmg, Wholesale аиАЖШ*

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

A
tj

W. A. SINCLAIR,
•t bSMb MlMt, $t Mis.

YELLOW JACK.dou^tlon by which the scheme was ffb- 
aftetd. It would yot be surprising if 
f«Kr*obl#rt6on xx-ëre te follow the HAVANA. Aug. 27.—Of the elgfif1, Per

sons bitten by Infected mosquihM 
connection with the experiments c 
ducted by the yellow fever boar<S d 
Ing the last three weeks, three Й 
died. Three others, who took the 
ver. are expected to reeover. 1 
have not yet developed the ' disci 
Thus far during August there h 
been two deaths from yellow fever tin 
Havana, as compared with 
of more than fifty for the month of 
August during the previous eleven 
years.

Inpresent manual training by the Intro
duction of a system particularly adapt
ed to practical education in the rural, 
school*. At all events he has been, 
looking, he says, into the progress-of 
elementary schools In the rural dis
tricts of England when they have been? 
using “school’ gardens" as part of ;the 
educational course.

“The object* of thosr- who are doing 
that work m Ehigland,” said the pro
fessor, “Is to- make the education ih 
the rural schools a training of the fa
culties of the children generally, but 
with special attention to the life occu
pations of the district. Г visit
ed for Instance a school In the Isle of 
Wight and met T. S. Eooper, his ma
jesty's Inspector, who had Just return
ed from Germany, where he xvas look
ing into their system for the depart
ment of education of the Imperial gov
ernment; and I got from him some 
valuable information. I also met J. C. 
Medd, who was just back from Hol
land, where he had also been gleanlhg 
Information, which shows not only the 
keen Interest taken- in the reform of 
elementary schools In the rural dis
tricts In England, but the great pro
gress that is being made. Borne of the 
schools I visited have small gardens 
attached where the children have ex
ercises two or three times a week for 
training their powers of observation 
with regard to objects in nature.’’

Prof. Robertson said he was hopeful 
there would be as marked a move
ment Ш Canada to make the educa
tional system of the schools In rural 
districts successful as manual training 
had proved to be In the city and town 
schools. He spoke enthusiastically of 
his observations In England of the ben
efits of this training in the rural 
schools, recalling with pleasure his 
visit to the Burtbury school, where, 
owing to the encouragement of Chas. 
S. Roundell, such instruction has been 
given for thirty years with the result 
that It was the centre of the best till
ed and best looking section the pro
fessor saw in England. Another school 
seen by Prof. Robertson with great 
profit was the celebrated Bilton Grange 
school, conducted by Rev. Walter 
Earle, who at the time of the profes
sor’s visit has as his guests for the 
day the teachers of Wiltshire, Invited 
there to hear discussions on this sub
ject of rural training by the most em
inent specialists in the country.

- A. B. OSBORNS
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties can purchase reliable inetm- 

°“®“f term* Pianos, Pipe aadReet 
wofïïîeif^ *nd by experiences

АП orders will receive prompt attention.

I
BAD OUTLOOK m CHINA.

Brussels Garnets. LONDON, August 2T.—Byron Bren
nan, British consul general at Shangy 
h&l, who has Just returned to Eng
land, said today to a representative of 
the Associated Press:

“From -the standpoint of foreign In
terests, the position In China is far 
worse today than before the interna
tional occupation of Pekin. Formerly 
the Chinese believed foreign interests 
were, at any rate, to a certain ex
tent, identical. Thanks to 
events, they are now better able than 
ever to pity off one power against an
other, so patently have their Interests 
been shown to diverge. There is a 
very hostile feeftng In many parts of 
northern China and local disturbances 
may be expected.”

Mr. Brennan declares that Russia 
and Germany both had far more In
fluence with the Chinese government 
than Great Britain. He believed the 
United States would be the greatest 

by the closing of МапсЬцгІа 
to foreign trade.

ї I
!

an average

I am uow shewing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00,1.20 and 1.40.
A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

MIE8 8. C. MULLIN
mes the most fashionable stock of 
[’finery to be had in St. John Oily; 
Iе unequalled. Prices real rnoder-

WANT ELECTRIC CARS.;
■

NEW YORK, August 27,—A plan for 
the abatement of the 
in the tunnel of the New York Central 
railroad In this city has been prepar
ed. It is proposed to operate all the 
suburban trains by electricity, 
suburban traffic is now enormous and 
when the smoke from these trains is 
done away with and a better system 
o« ventilation, is completed, It to be
lieved that there will no longer be 
cause for complaint. The improvement 
will cost about $7,000,000.

ate.
smoke nuisance

ase-tMein at. о*.

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM
This Fe>

j
лирг DB ABOBLBB,

» Cor. Market 8q.WA

4 A INVESTMENT.Щ 4$і FAT FEES FOR LAWYERS.
psUtaK!n$LpCLOTHING. U] Car-SHIPP1NG DEMORALIZED. SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 27.- 

Fees and commissionsM
amounting to 

$402,517 have been awarded to attor
neys and executors of the James G. 
Fair estate, by Judge Troutt, in addi
tion to the $30,000 given each of the 
executors by the New York probate- 
court for the administration of the por
tion in. that city. Other heavy fees are 
yst to be paid, but it is estimated that 
$5,000,000 will remain for each of the 
late Senator Fair’s three children.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Stagnation 
In the shipping business In New York 
and more so at the outports Is the ex
isting condition, according td the Jour
nal of Commerce, which asserts that 
shipping to demoralised and that ship
owners find themselves unable to ob
tain business at any rates. The dearth 
of merchandise is general, including 
manufactured products as well as grain 
and provisions. •

“This condition of stagnation,” says 
the Journal, “applies to thé shipping 
business of the outports even more 
than to New York, as practically all 
the freight business out of this port I» 
carried In the regular llné packets. It 
Is a fact that large steamers, with 12,- 
000 tons carrying capacity and upward, 
have recently left this port carrying 
less than 3,000 tons all told of cargoV*

FRED H.
4M Main Str^kt,

NHAM,
N. R.V

For Boys’ and Men’s 
Caps, Shirts, Ties or 
and Winter Reefers, 
sters at lowest prices,

Pants, Suits, Hats, 
Underwear, or Fall 
Overcoats and Ul- 
always go to
OPERA MOUSE BLOCK,

III VMM «TROT, St. John, N. B.

STORE OPEN TILL 7 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

STYLES TO FIT EVENT FOOL'
AT HHC» TE FLEAM MEET______

A well fitted shoe ln '*he best 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Charlottes st.

’

;
V CONSERVATIVE ELECTED.

LONDON, Aug. 27.—The parliament
ary election held yesterday to fill the 
seat in thp house of commune for the 
Andover division of Hampshire, made 
vacant by the death, of William W. B. 
Beach (father of the house of com
mons). resulted in the return of Ed
mund BreckeA Faber, conservative, 
who received 3.696 votes to 3,373 cast 
for hts liberal opponent, George Judti.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . ООНТПЛОТО» FOB ...J. N. HARVEY, Hoi and

...отит in...
I'.

Г2 ITHT,EMeA|.TO AT*

A LURID STORY.JET STOCK OF
SEASONABLE BUMMER WOOLLENS

Will be made up at very low prices to order.

J. P. HOGAN,

!0. H. L. COATES,
Per. Main and " '

nits *t. Luka's Chars*, N. в.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

:SEATTLE, Washington, Aug. ?7<r- 
Edward Mortimer, 68 years of age, le 
the centre of a story emanating from 
Dawson, where he Is said to have been 
kidnapped and lowered into a deep 
shaft on Thistle Creek, 17 miles from 
Dawson. Hie captors demanded $6,000 
as the price of release, but on being 
told that .he had no money, left him 
to perish. After twelve hours’ effort 
the old
the surface of the abaft, and after 
wandering eight miles found a canoe, 
which brought him to Dawson, where 
he sought police protection.

DRIVING NEGROES OUT.
STROUD, Oklahoma, Aug. 36.—The 

desire to run all userons from territory 
towns, started,at 8*pulps, has spread 
to Stroud, and & mob ot gamblers and 
toughs has driven all the blacks from 
town. ;a addition they tore down t«e 
houses of two negroes and burned the 
buildings and contents, 
started when a negro attempted to 
stab a white man. The officers so far 
have not Interfered.

THE WEATHER.
Special attention given to the plac

ing el plate glam windows.YOU WONT MISS IT TORONTO, August 27. — Maritime— 
Light to moderate winds, Une and 
warm today and on. Wednesday.

WASHINGTON, August «Т,—BlStern 
states and northern New ToA—Gen
erally fair tonight and Wednesday; 
light north to west winds.

\The tro Іn succeeded In climbing to
If you buy your Sporting 
GpEtf8 from us.

BASEBALL SUPPLIES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

KEE & BURGESS,
Snorting Goods,

H» WW 8TEMT.

Jewelry.
SOUTH AFRICA. I- You are looking for the 

very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

Ш :AENGLISH WHEAT CHOP.

The New York Tribune’s London 
correspondent says the British farmer 
has a sad' tale to teU of his grain 
crops. Wheat to rather below the av
erage, and this means that the coun
try is barely producing eight million 
quarters, not much more than a quar
ter of the amount required for con
sumption.

EARL RUSSELL’S TROUBLES. . CAPE TOWN, Aug. IT.—Lard Milner, 
the British high commissioner In 
South Africa, arrived here today from 
England. He met with an enthusias
ts reception. Replying to an address 
of welcome, he esta there waa no doubt 
whatsoever of tha unehakeable deter
mination of the people and government 
of Great Britain to adhere to their 
South African policy.

І LONDON, Aug. 27.—The government 
has stricken the name of Earl Russell 
from the list of Berkshire magistrates. 
Bari Russell was

JS
№

sentenced July 19th 
by the house of lords to three mon the’ 
Imprisonment as a first-class mlsde- 
mearvt. after having been convicted of* 
bigamy.

K
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-2 cent a word, і insertion. 
Situation Wanted Ads. Free.

f1
"xn of those roecrt. were ІеИ on the

‘Tw. P. О. M Elite, on b.bh.lt of

ІЙЙНІІІНІНІеЙІШНІаіЙІ that a

S'p ?TW V

Grand
й mSTAR.

Forbes Delivered HU 

Addren end the Reports of the 
Grand Offii» Ware Reoeived 

Ah Outing-on the KlVer. і

*.
A reliable household remedy.

Prie* SB Own». The Btarte •re meeting
K. W. P. О. M. Whitlock moved that 

the (rend muter he authorised to ap
point a trend lecturer to Instruct the 
lodtee under the ritual committee.

Adjournment was made until eltht

this head insertedwith
;r. ■

WANTED—A.

res of Charts.
-if Tu V ’.... -
WANTED-By Mrs. D. W. Newcomb of 

Woodstock, N. B., a girl for geeeral house- «rt I. . family of Г АЙГіхТвеÏÏR 
■Wfrl________ІЛ ij

^■1 ta extandtag the cir
culation of this paper Many now enb- =t

K . Ttgg лійХіЕІ—л. їж te
. laeerlptiot» have been received, end 

much the* IS complimentary la Mid 
et the Star. The word oompetition le

te me mua a mnr. 6,o'clock this 
order of bttslIE* ta dUear the Stir.. Hot

-SSSSSSSSS
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—Houukuper

JÇ8RA«Bff «ГГ.»АЇТВ
Ht. Pleasant.

The SttW annual communication of 
the Anotint and Honorable Fraternity 
of the Free and Accepted Muons of

Д*.і2?П13і

of reprcteotatlvea 
Election of office

шкиш Ш tMK—_______ ,
FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

■met 14
will come on at.exciting great internet and there are 

many competitors. This Issue of the 
Star will be read by some who are not 

They twill tttid 
' j" ithat, though email, it contains a great 

tdeal' of news of the kind they are mbs* 
'interested ta, and that when they have 

read it carefully they have a; fiO 
knowledge of the news of the day, , -

ІЖ, ........ .........
Among dlettogulehed v lei tore wu H. 

W. Bro. aterllng. grand senior warden 
of the erend Lodge of Ireland, for the 
district of Armagh, who received a

20 Hours bsBoeton !
w A»ly to

The
a of about 

r -^Orand
regular subscribers. ВОУ Astir heyel Hotel;

Clarke. U Hor.a.ld
JZFSsJt ïa,
to Mm. W. Welker
.trre», ^ДПМУР.

WANTED—A _
ÎO Waterloo street.

hearty welcome, 
this afternoon the members of the WA

•Л". for N. A, 
an old at 
■alary IU

grand lodge went, at, the Invitation of 
Stand Master Forbes on a sail up flyer 
on the *fey, Queen. The steamer left 
Indlantown at half past two.

Thé hect value In tea—Red Rose. It 
Is sold at 25, 30, 25, 40. 50 and SOc. per

-iaIB
cecersl servant. Apply st' .mt'Wm Address st

city. ■Ш
, І4-Т.

br^ Thot. 
Tt present $vere 

ïtoèèheilter;
Qblbucto, p.

D. G. M., who wore a handsome jewel 
presented to him by the Grand Lodge 
of Saxony on hie appointment as thetf 

the representative. The credential com
mittee comprised Then. Finley, LeB. 
Wilson and David Deafness.

After the opening ceremonies the 
grand master read Mb address, which 
was referred to a committee.

giS
W. Steven, P. D. O. 
end Dr. Isaac Doherty,

JKL-
і Bosisa shout « f m. next fiojr.

tes
•f route from Boston.
-*Me Sv Job, to Eudelo eed Return, t- . 
Freight received dally up to 5 p. ».

Wawed-a asr*fl«rwsss

àî^îi”.D-el,^ -“tad to work In store.

s?№ *■u-

key at uw Pm Hotel.
і BOT WANTED.-A meert key hr

ÏSlBïV■ВПВВІЕ|В|ЯВЕВНитц!
The Safety Board met at the City .^ОИкЬкІмГ

Жlb.WE HAD A GOOD TIME. «*-&'
SAFETY BOARD.There was a clam-bake at McLain's 

Beach yesterday. The members yi the 
'Star staff availed themselves ft 
opportunity to have a good <im£ while 
contributing In a small degree to the 
pleasure of the visitors from the west: 
The latter were of the journalistic pro
fession, and knew a good thing. So 
likewise, do the members о/ the staff of 
this ambitious young jotffnal. Whe
ther it was the clams, or. the splendor 
of the sunset, or the eloquence of Dan. 
McGilltcuddy of Goderich, or the 
charms of the maids and matrons from 
the west, or the bathing suits, or some 
occult influevee, there has since been a 
decided disinclination on the part of 
the staff of this paper to perform the 
ordinary menial work connected with 
.the publication of a dally newspaper. 
The whole start» from the editor up, 
caught the infection. It cannot be 
said, however, that they suffer the 
pangs of remorse. Indeed there Is a 
suspicion that if they had a chance 
they would do the same thing over 
again. If the good people from the 
wcvtcrn provinces enjoyed their outing 
as mj.h as the St. John folk enjoyed 
the opportunity of acting the part of 
hosts, we may expect an incursion of 
some hundreds of journalists next 
year.

dard, due in
—!£■ .Ьїї

Hall yesterday afternoon. AM. Beaton
was In the chair and there were pee- Ж ............. _ ______ ____
rent Aldermen Colwell, Maxwell, lie- *** .
Mulkln, Hllyard and Tufte. ! *АкТвЬ.-А Flrti-nare HtmNar; oneІРІРті

V*5S

isLit
4vdW^NTBÎ>_A «en®ral servant. Apply at 173 Germefs street. vr

general
street.

ЙЖThe tenders for hard coal were 
opened and the following were the of
fers made:

For Electric Light Station—Joseph 
Likely, Sprlnghlll (slack). $8.8* per ton 
net; Joeeph A. Likely, Sprlnghlll 
(screened), $4.19 per ton net; George 
Dick. Acadia Plctou (screened), $4.68 
per long ton; Geo. Dick. Acadia Pic- 
tou (screened), $4.14 per short ton;
Patterson, Downing * Co., Cumber
land (screened). $4.6* per short ton;
R. P. & W. F. Starr Caledonia 
(screened), $4.40 per long ton; R. P. ft 
W. F. Starr, Caledonia (run of mine),
$3.99 per long ton; J. 8. Gibbon & Co.,
Sprlnghlll (round), $4.15 per round ton;
J. 8. Gibbon 4k Oo., Jogglns (round),
$8.76 per abort ton.

For Police Department and Fire 
Department—Geo. Dick. Acadia, $4.68 
per long ton, $4.14 per short ton; Pat-
tarton. Downing and Co., Cumber- ----------------- ------ _ —...
lend, 54-40 per ton; R. P. A W. F. .WANTap—ttin - Л J—* -її- '2ІД
Starr (Ltd). Caledonia, or Reserve. Koko» 3e X:ІНСемХа «■'
54.05 per ton, J, 8. Ribbon e Co., 4меа “MV Stir q*ee, . ------------------ . .wanted—A iultable girl to e*ut «t
Sprlnghlll. 54,15 per ton. ■■ a- _____________________ ЙЇГ Tork-“? *PP'L. ta

The board decided to recommend 1 - u....j-1' '.t S 4 SJSi, Ім.W,LLAR0 ВШТИ, nt k>4
tha* the tender « R. P. A W. F. Bteur ¥ ' WUR; T ,. a—«----------- і---------------
(Ltd), be accepted, as followe: , . ...... ; ~ WANTED.—a kou.ekeeoer in а нла.,

Far Electric Light Station—565 tone llurtlsaua w*m_ **> taad: Two two *ойі Xo WM. j. BODTH^B Xnu ,
of Caledonia, run of mine*, at 53.55 per 7°жсга,1ог*^-' Иттт*-м— " Йй.у* *‘*4;aéSS Ю, hetweea 5 aad 4 ^ „ jI
‘I^M^fP-rtment-., ton. of

"î^Tre” S t05 ^ 13^5^ o?r m шмпшгаи:
Caledonia or Reserve, at $4.05 per ton. *****----------- ------------------- N‘ B-  ------- , —H

The chief of the fire department ' Is —гт- —jz. -1. . i eq
authorised to let the Are department FOR SALE. гаЇ^ТнІїгії^^». *“•
apparatus be used- for a day parade --ere.... . • ..... . . _____ _ ______ * ^ wwgais, wem ^ _
during the visit of their Royal Hlih- AdveHlsuwHB «fete «te кмв - Toro t0 *-*• cart) of iwâ
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Corn- WOrds for omcUhA tte* arfirm «et* 1 cî*,WreP • on* *o sleep home preferred, wall and York, In case it 1. decided Г rert ter~ шЬГн5!& » Ті» Arolr' lmiM<i.t«„, » Prl.cre. 
to have such a parade.

The board considered the petition 
of taxpayers residing In Victoria 
ward, for a light on Gooderlch street, 
and decided to recommend that an 
electric light be placed at the corner 
of Gooderlch and Seely streets.

Applications were read for the posi
tion of deputy clerk of the market 
from James Murphy, Wm. Davis, Jas.
Rogers, C. J. Thompson, Richard Ly- 
nam, Jag. F. Dunlop, Willard Flew- 
elling, J. S. Clift, T. W. Seeds, Wm.
C. Dunham, Walter F. Saunders, Jas.
N. Wetmore, J. W. Potts and John W.
Sharp.

The board decided to recommend 
that Wm. C. Dunham be appointed 
deputy clerk of the market In the 
place of John MCGonagte, deceased, 
and at the same salary.

A letter was fread from A. A. Wilson,
K. C., stating that he had been re
tained by Moses L. Thorne to take 
proceedings against the city for tres
passing on hie premises on Slmonds 
street, in building the engine house dn 
Portland street. Referred to record
er, city engineer and! director, to re
port.

The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co. 
made application for lease of some 
land on Mill street. In the parish of 
Lancaster. Referred to chairman, city 
engineer and director, to report.

The board decided to recommend 
that the Carleton Cornet band be 
granted the use of the large room In 
the Carleton public hall for the pur-

to Ji M.
GRAND MASTER'S REPORT.

Grand Master Forbes In his address 
bid the members of the craft welcome 
to the 34th annual communication of 
Grand Lodge. He reported continued 
growth within the jurisdiction during 
the year, and noted the tfret that in his 
two years as grand master a jarring 
note had not been heard. Yet during 
the time of prosperity the craft Is bow
ed with sorrow- by the death of many 
old and tried friends. Her Majesty the 
QUeen and the beloved patroness of the 
order has passed away. The mem
bers have also to mourn the loss of 
Bros. Dlngee Scribner of Hibernia 
lodge. Edward Tweedle of Keith lodge,, 
James McDougall of St. Andrew’s 
lodge, John Stevenson of the same 
lodge, Thomas Williamson of Corin
thian and James A. Wilson of New 
Brunswick lodge. Other grand lodges 
have also tost heavily. The grand mas
ter referred to the special communica
tion ot grand lodge at St. Stephen on 
the 83rd of June last, and to his visita 
on Nov. 15th to Ashlar lodge, McAdarp, 
and shortly afterward to the instUun/ 
«on of Hiram lodfe at PetUcçdiaç. In 
February, kTCompahlrt by revere! of 
the (ІЙМге the grand master visited 
Ini restored the old lodge at Back- 
VIII,, Lebanon, No. 25, Ot) Dee. Ml# 
the grand master visited Albert lodge, 
and on Oct. It hs visited MIramtchl 
lodge at Chatham: next day he visited 
Northumberland lodge. Oct. 25th he 
visited Reetlgouche lodge, ,nd the next 
day Campbellton lodge. On Jan. 8th 
the grand master Installed the officers

N. B.

Star Line 8. S. 60. WANTED.—Olrl for general housework.^■«nriSP-itb.v-
(Eastern standard Time) WANTED.—A Housemaid, well recom

mended. Apply at 81 Charlatto street.Adv tte Two

enuotar Olrl wanted. Also Dining 
» King Square. CLARK'S Hi

WANTED.—Girl to tend telephone. Good 
rUa*. (or .mart girl whs write, good plain 
bang to learn office work. Hun» from 7 a 
m. to 4 p. m. Addrew, P. O, Bex 6S.

otbl”тттщт
t^rse.*» iSr't^JKwn^
p. m. tor Hampstead and totenaedlnte laad-

* Aright rtooIvSd dkliy'ef to 4 S ».
XL 8. ORCHARD,

Girl:
WANTED—*,

МГіГ «SaTTW4*'*-'
-

■ "LB8-

WANTK» -A 
modotad » 225 От

capable girl. Apply ira

atroot, c|ty. ИЙ
cor cri na. Mart- 
■ iinantiMlnn—а COOK AND HOUSEMAID WANTED.-Ap- 

■treeL MB8' *' W" d,FOMm'. »! Vkburr
МІ» MANCHESTER,

■ as^.ssm
Jobs. R. BL

Г. O. Baa 217. St

FOR ■fi І"
WANTED.— A capable girl for general 

-ІРЧІ» ’FSrtt. Apply M Ul SiSi sferaat asst

- washaoenxMft Lake.
T№ MODERN EDfN.

I
g Bisurpaseed on earth tor Baaaty aa* 00- Eiaurpresre^ffi. Psopti'a Mao.

STEAMER STAR
:

І

^^нїг»'!*ваї“ігїу,той: Last Saturday’s Breton Advertiser

DAY, THjljSSPAlf eui1^» hays:—"The abandoned farmhouse has
landings on River uiLake, returning re b«ome a summer oottsge whose
nltarasis dsys st 1 p. ». gplo^urosqueneas delights the trained

Prolght received up to t* ». ». os »* *Y* bf the artist. And the farm th« 
days of sailing. All tonight must be prepaid, has not been abandoned finds

1. B. PORTER, Manager.' and eager, customer In the summer 
Per further Informatisa apply to visitor, who will buy all the fresh veg

etables amt all the new laid eggs that 
the farm can produce. Blessed be the 
summer visitor In the highways and 
byways of rural Massachusetts!"

What has been the experience of 
Massachusetts will he the experience 
of New Brunswick when the charms of

THERE'S MONEY IN IT.
$

• MRS.

Of Hibernia lodge. This was the larg
est gathering of brethren he had met 
In any of his official visit* Jan. 15 
the grand master visited New Bruns
wick lodge and later In the month Al
bion lodge, No. 1. In his address the 
grand master spoke highly of the man
ner In which the work of the degree 
was exemplified In that lodge. Pass
ing on he noted his visits to Corinthi
en lodge, U&nd. Sussex, Alexandra, 
Alley, No. ) ' Hiram. Carleton, Union, 
No. 8, SL A. 'raws. No. 18, St. Marks. 
No. 5, St, Georges, No. U. The grand 
master regretted that he had1 been un
able to visit St. Martins. In regard to 
his visitation he says: “To me It was 
a source of unfeigned pleasure, 
erywhere I have been received with 
unbounded hospitality and true loyal
ty, and this I attribute to the office 
more than to the man. Let me assure 
ray successor. In visiting the craft he 
will find It one of the moat delightful 
duties he has ever performed."

He further said: "I cannot close 
this report without acknowledging with 

In gratitude the almost unanimous
expression of sympathy Which came 
from lodges and brethren to me In 
my hour of great sorrow, when my 

summer home was darkened by the death of m v 
Hal tb their wl,e- Amidst my solitude and weary 

hours the consciousness you were sor
rowing for me
arm could give. God' bless you all.

We are standing in the dawning of 
the new century, full of possibilities. 
"Ив ours to make history to mould 
character, which alone will stand the 
fiery testa. Masonry, Is goodness. To 
be good and true to the highest aim we 
ran ret ourselves, aad If we are good 
and pure, the world will be better be
cause we have lived in It.

The honor you conferred on me two 
years ago,by electing ns grand 
ter, and. last year substantially, unan
imously, 1 trust, I fully appreciate. I 
ara sensible of many failures. I have 
done the beet I could. I teél I oae lay 
down this gavel with a consciousness 
that it has not been used to hurt the 
feelings or retard the honest 
to serve the craft. If duri* 
ta office success has attended our la
bors, you have done more then I have.
I now return you the great trust so 
generously confided to me, with the 
earnest hope that the usefulness and 
dignity of this grand lodge has not 
been impaired."
'The Grand Secretary, J. Twining 

Ham, reported receipts for the year 
31,557.85. The returns for the year code 
tag Dec. 27th. 1555. show the following 

e: Initiated. Ill-passed, lit;

n ready

*ЩІЇЬЯТІP. NASB ft WANTED.—General U, Cooks and 
і t and в p. m., 
Guild, 13 Prince

FOR 8ALB.-A few * P. *. Cockerels Housemaids. Appl
DlI j between 

lighters'
and Pullets, 
birds are the bte'bfe America, j 
375 Union stiwet. W«L

SEISOEUsAMEOUe.

at «все. These 
J. DIXON,r

Str. CLUTCH®Hi"
HERTŸ^rR"^'r'H^"'‘“A™"NDT*'table

ton MONDAYS and 
SATURDAYS at 5 30 a. m. and St. 
John at 3 p. m.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays,. Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St. 
John at 9 a, m. and returit at' 7 p. m.

Friday reserved for picnigp.
Arrangements can be etadc with 

ot "Hampstead" on "Clifton"

Leaves DO-

ties huff: Two 
aa ttow. or F*w oeoli 
Harare ti advr

our country and climate are better 
known among those who, during the 
summer seek health and recreation In 
cool resorts.

words tor__ _
a word tor tea WANTED.—Houaomalde and aenerol girls, 

rooks.od table ЕІГІ1, o young woman aa 
housekeeper In ж hotel. Also, a vow, an 
perse tor a young child. Apply at 133 Cber- 
totti street, MISS H. A. FROST. TeiepkoneMADAME *Ш rum Teller, hag

removed too» ESS...lick street to 7» Mato
strut .over Omatonffh krelstore. Where ekeWe cannot emphasise 

too Strongly the benefits to be derived 
from this «сотеє. The passing tour
ist who spends a few day» lata place 
Is a welcome visitor, but those Who 
eeihp to stay fpr weeks or months, and 
perhapa become purchaser# of proper
ty, ara etltl

Ev. errUATfOWe WANTED.■
MOUSY TO LOAN

Advertiesmeate 
of charge.

under tte head InsertedProperty, re- free
for picnics.

WANTED—Situation aa clerk in a dry 
rood* store by a young lady. Hae bad two 

eiperience. Address B. 8.. care- StarMlllldOevHle FjjftTj). desirable. «■ By all
let the work ofojfr teertst:«p-

âdctatlone go po, not only in the dir
ection of attracting visitors, but 
Impressing upon provincial localities 
the need of providing three facilities 
which, summer tourists and 
hoarders regard aa 
comfort and pleasure.

Office.

кІГ^ТГ^А^ТГ** jfNIHfj)) ' J 

PIOXIRB wad ХВДЕГВа.

F. L Williams бо.

ÉEÎ
7 ifi hT ЛsremVat^ -e 10.50 a -.. «to atii ais

їгееі
*1 hi Jme

Telephone Ш A.

surSîrSrn
Ye. thin Office.

MAGGIE man. petition 
or coachmen, 

pply to L. K. 4•m

tolS-i
WANTED—Woman wants work by tbe 

day. Apply 141 Rniaoelo atreat, up ttekas&a&xs'

■treet, gt. John. N. B.

m. and •в aid no human

KRUQE3R AGAIN.
WANTED—A petition as stenographer by 

a young lady who has had several years’ ex
perience. Can furnish first class references. 
Afdrone R. B., care star Office.PHOTOS! 

ETOHINC» I 
ENQRAVINOG <

І Paul Kruger has spoken on the sub
ject of Kitchener's proclamation. He 
«ays It la "the blackest crime commit
ted against the Boers." it was not to 
be expected that Kruger would approve 
of the proclamation. It Is not to b* 
expected that he will ever admit that 

blackest crime committed against 
3 Doers was committed when he and 

his colleagues precipitated the war. It 
can Slake no difference, bjwevcr, what 
Kruger may be pleased to say from 
his safe seclusion at HUversuu. The 
wonder і, that the English papers Iron- 
hie tjtemrelves to publish what he has

WANTED.—A young .цеп. aged to, 
•ko situation so coachmen In 

illy. Address, "DOE,"
Single, 
private 

care Sun PrintingThe application of Harlam & Irons 
for two lote in Carleton 
to the chairman, Aid.
«rector, to report.

The boat'd will recommend that per
mission be asked of the public works 
department to deposit manure from 
tbe hook and ladder house In the 
manure box of the fire department.

À number of accounts were refer
red to the treasury board for pay
ment.

MANITOBA’S PROBABLE GRAIN 
YIELD.

fam
Co.was referred 

Hllyard and Corporation Л Saint Jo ta. WANTED.—By a young lady with a know
ledge of shorthand and typewriting, a pool-S'lM.’SSr “ ” “

У opr rooms at 
Also Пищу

To& ■ >
email 3til ; aeffl WANTED—A situation as housekeeper to
John to і

ft. 4- CLARKE, 1» DECO RATINGTENDERS with
and іиДШШАТШО tas «TT 1 
the Eastern en* Western ends ot 
MARKET ВШиНМв wffl be received at 
tbe Mayor's office ns to 73 o'clock 
FRIDAY. THE toYH DAT OF AOUDST. In
stant. Parti—j »l

WANTED—A young 
In a wholesale dry 
Sept 1st. Beat of 
Address R.

wants a position 
* Ifore or by 

be given.-at« . ehtadtakw. » endeavor 
the term the С1ТЇ

L- K.. Box Mi. City.
UVIRY ІТАІЩ.

r
WANTED.—A competent stenographer, n 

gentleman, la open to accept employment
eSrtSK. 8TBN0"

to say.
WINNIPEG, Aur 18.—Following- in 

the government forecast of the crop 
bulletin for August, which win be is
sued In a few days:—

.
JSStiVi With the 

St. John. Works. The MwSti« «*r twter set neeea-.. Tbe following paragraph from the 
«epeJArgus suggseU a solution of the 

African question:—"An English

enSJh;t ж»[,еП‘
Же bride’s fxther i, *t st. lied-

--re_____.і,, sight years’ ex-
perleof. In tbs agsncy butine», sod knows 
tiro maritime prnrtocu tboiengkly; refer
ences given. AidTUO BOX T. SUr Office.

aarily accepted.
«., H. cmraro,

to MMto Verbs. ■
Total Yield,

Oral-.. Acres.
■Wheet....................... 2,511,826
Oats,.................... 589,550 30,565,716
Barley.................... 151,055 *453.31»

This estimate was made by govern
ment crop reporters during the past 
ton days. It places the yield of wheat 
at 24.N bushels, onto 45.78 bushels, and 
barley 58.88 bushels per acre.

8WKBT SYMPATHY.

* (New York World.)
Weary Walker (wiping "away a tear) 

—Ah, lady, I once had a sweet, blue- 
eyed. golden-haired boy like that.

Young Mother (sympathetically) — 
Poor, poor man! Here le noms change. 
Did he diet

Weary Walker (pocketing the 
change)—No: hie parente put detect
ive# on my track and got lilm back, 
and I served 11 years for kidnapping.

74
* A

DiSh LOST.
v

аюшI
ta etaod treaaurtr. In account with 

the fdnd of benevolence, reported cash 
In banker’s hand» 5438.81, which make, 
the available assets of the fund 12,- 
828.81.

In his account with the grand lodge 
the grand treasurer reported balance 
on band AUg. ». 1950. *1,888.45; moneys

IT;CONNELL.

Ban» Bretoto aa BsssresHi
ГВГЦЮ'МШГ 
ЛЇ5ШЯГЇЯÜJÏÏSUr

DAVID : wit 31. HITEXAN OIL ,FOiR FUEL.

The production of oil suitable for 
fuel In the TegaS field |s now estimat
ed at І,»5,5Є0 barrel# per day. In or
der to compete with this oU, which la 

ig ealteto at from 8* to 55 cent# per bar
rai,, the producers of coal are asking 
for redured rates to transportation 
■from the railroads. Reduced rates of 
freight can. however, If secured, only 
Stive temporary relief. As soon aa pipe 
lines tant» laid oil transportation will 
be largely independent to the railways, 
and oil will he further cheapened to

Питої
*. LffiNOV torn®Me Mss» N. B,

WAP

пГЗІ <J
arftt will confer » 
WM. PECK, IN

vlng
Road.atJuft.

я ж ' s

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AJTO LIVERY STABLE,

. to ta. n.igb-
ЖЙп?ÎJSto* таї
Under wm COW » tarer re n Sum Hog 
woman by toevtog It at Sun Prtattng Com- 
pany'a ONre.

PARK нот.
OH Ago DAMB*V, feirifefk

received, 82,075.01. Paid out 3854.24:
paid on bond dad Interest account 8830, 
to credit of fund of benevolence, 8132,- 
43; toavkig a balance: eti hen* ot ll.- 
455.7».

The board of general purposes sub
mitted its report, with that of the 
audit committee. It reported that the

,r£=^reZ". Centrally located, bmiffig King Square,
■T. JOHN, N. to the ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGEconsumera.

m %> . . , • , : ,

:
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Wehfo,m ■ LOCAL. • .
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MM. each, 3 for Me.
20c. each, 3 for 80c.

100 dozen purchased at leas фар half price to sell qpick.

6 shades in New Camel's Hair Cloth at 56 cents.

Costume doth 25c., Збо., 50c., 75c., $1XX>, 1.25 
to i.oa

**♦♦« mi................. ♦♦
Di

WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.
FtiEtSf PRIZE . -
8H0QND PRIZE - 
THIRD PRIZE . .

•хтлШг °f* h“a-

youn*ley
% others inside at A.

ГГпИїіи.Іопго 

Edward Bell

m\ L '
ï T $15.00 

7.50
1 •*m- ieaa Mar».

hâve ta

street, ai

curable*. 
At the

і m 2.60. 11 tht
Beetee, IDettCH, I;

>ttbn Wfth the

benefit concert given M *e- 
clfonlc.’ Institute last evening, the* 

f rjdgfomme constated of aeloctM» by 
band Of the Ond Fusiliers and by 
Andrew's mailt quartette, songs 

Mr*. Freese and Mr. Doody, danc- 
•nr by Mr. Harding, clarinet ado,. 
Sergt. Jonee; banjo duet. Meier». Da- 
Yld*« and Holder, and reading, by

- зщ»мег. Ж* *1WI- шМЛ' 

cr*. 0»'g. nam. Noos. Sept. tad. A splendid programmée* 
S*mea. sports, etc., vflli be provided. 
Dancing rouelo Will be tarnished by 
the Ond band. A good time le prom
ised all who attend.

A meeting waa held yesterday »f the 
creditors of Clarence Falrweather. 
druggist. C. F. Sanford was * ‘ 
ed assignee and W. Watson AlMn an» 
H. F. Paddington Inspectors, 
liabilities are about tf.SOO and aaaeta 
fLMO. The meeting adjourned until 
Wednesday when the assignee and In
spectors will make a report on the es
tate.

In

JS" sttonlngT'closn* і tbeCf
le Гт Ü** “ *euel ÎS" 10 wl” prl.« offered, sa all you have 
to *> la to find as many words ia you can. using all or any of the letton
'T'XT * ,h* WOre* "KINO **+***■" M«ordti «0 the follow.

except the letter t'D,"

C.
It

St.
by-I.

1

JSflL* Щ5М.
* if

No letter can be vised twice la the —~ word 
which feppewi twice In the words "King Bedard."

No proper names or compound words allowed.
W lot a wdrifch’ "

rtoSŒ Л.,ТпЛ ,ГГ* - -Mb

”£епЕіГиЕ«ЧітН tpe°Sh,r wm 1PI>W * the виг
the greatest

(Furnished
or aA#

bÎû“^4 5£tor ',«’5 .la ,îlï ,S2 

“VblP°::;.«s ш* А Л
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D. R. A. MATCH.

OTTAWA. Aug. M.—The forty-third 
annual meeting of the Dominion Rifle 
Association open successfully today. 
The sailors from the Crescent did well. 
Chief Petty Officer Fulcher winning 
the Tyro match with the possible. 
Three matches were shot today, the 
Tyro, Bankers and MaoDougall.

Tyro—The first five were: Fulcher, 
H. M. 8. Crescent, 85; Sgt. Perry, loth 
O. R., 34; Pte. Blmltt, 4Srdv 34; Capt. 
C. Hall, 79th, 34; Pte. 8. Dickson, Q. 
O. R„ 33.

The following maritime province 
men also took prises: Capt. Charlton, 
69th. 1st class P. O.; O. Font, H. M. 
8. Crescent; Pte. Carmichael, 63rd, 1st 
class P. O.; Summer*; Crescent; Corp. 
Hagarty, 8th Hussars; Bgt. Ritchie, 
78th; Col. Bgt. Chandler, 74th P. O.; 
Beachwell, H. M. 8. Psyche: Ale*. 
Carter, Moncton; Pte. Lloyd, 78th; 
Corp. CUrran, 63rd; Lt. Stewes, 8th 
Hussars; Pte. Fullty, 63rd; A. B. 8. 
Perryman. Crescent 

Bankers' match, nine possibles, 
namely: Pte. Bertram, J7th; Pte. Car
ter, 93rd; Pte. McConnell 43rd; Pte. 
IPOddle, Bth Royal Scdts; Lt Robert- 
non, 13th: Capt. Russell, R. L.: Sgt 
Smith, 43rd; MaJ. Spearing,
Pte. strongler, -43rd.

The following took prises: Staff 
Sgt. MuntorA Urd; Pte. Roderick, 
and; Malt# Crockett, and r Bgt. Crtbb, 
78th: Pte. Fullty, ard: Lt Fullerton, 
end Seaman Annal, Croacpnt; Bgt 
attest, R. F.; am. Bgt. chandler, 74th; 
1st class P. O.. Fiat Crescent; Corp. 
Hagarty, 8th Hussar*.

Bgle. Sgt. BrodnunL Royal Scots; 
Capt. H. Blair, 78th.

These also took prises: Sgt. Crtbb, 
78th; Mal. MeRobble. 8th Hussars; 
Or. Nouttiller, 1st C. A.; Cspt. Arnold

and Corp. Hagarty, 8th Hussars; Sgt 
Munford, 63rd; Capt. Jonas, and; Sea
man Ferrymen Crescent ; Bgt Ritchie, 
78th; Cspt Charlton, 89th; Col. Sgt; 
Chandler, 74th, 1st P. O.; Sumatra 
Orescent

rati
»• is ev

■
to the competitor who sends In

MdetudAnal1"1”* 'k**' Th* deeleton 01 ,he competition editor must be

Intending competitors should note the rules governing the contest 
“““ them carefully. Lists not formed strictly according 

the contest will not he considered.
-..vJlTiV!!” ooupo1n* unU1 Your list Is complete, when all should be sent to- 

e“vek3pe merl|ed "Star Word-forming Contest," and address- 
sdtj the Star office, so gs to reach this office on or before SEPTEMBER 
90TH, on which date the contest will close.

Winner* will be announced In. the star on Monday. Sept. Mid 
A good chance to earn 116.00 with little effort. Try It,

Of W wlH to І 
the greatest number of words formed acoorffing 
as stated above. The second and third prises v

ft. Mil. a We«*1

S?*' і ‘"tv!?? " ' * • 71* 714
Illinois Central. ......... 148
Lmb. Sad Nash...........
Manhatrsn By ....120%
M. . HU. end Tes. 284 .... 26%
Mo., K, AT., ptd. ................... 67%
Mlssour РаеШс ..100 100%
N. Y. Central................ 169
ЇТоГаЛТЯ 34% MB 36%

ЙГ.“Г ‘S$ «% «і
«■ ш ‘JJ

Read. Co., 1st pld......... 771L 774 774

nt-
Bicycllite end athletes depend on 

В ENTRY'S Liniment to keep their 
jointe limber end muscles in trim.

The
con-D. 1 m

MB
1054 1064

...4S4 434
andPRESENTIMBNT OP DEATH.

Patrick Lynch oi Bridgeport Said 
Wife Appeared in a Dream and Told 
Him to Be Ready and He Soon Died.

to the condition* of

-58
PROVINCIAL.

John Clarke, a well-known cltlsen of 
accidentally

88Ш4
156 1564

674 664 564 Tatamagouche 
drowned on Saturday.

The ratepayers of Louieburg, C> B., 
have agreed to vote for a bonus of 
free elte necessary for the establish
ment of a ship building plant.

The maritime express ran Into a D. 
A. R. locomotive near the North street 
depot, Halifax, yesterday and two en
gines were wrecked and Engineer 
Michael Flavin of the maritime ex
press had his leg broken.

An Amherst despatch says that а 
dispute between the I. C. R. authorit
ies and the managers of the coal mines 
In Cumberland county has been settled 
and that work will be brisk at the 
mines at an early day.

A disastrous fire occurred at Lower 
Onslow Saturday ' night, demolishing 
the wood working factory tad- barb 
of A. A. Barnhill. All the content^. 
Including uaemshéd work, lumber, hay' 
and grain were burned with the build 
Inge. There 1s no insurance. The loss 
1*' estimated- at over* $4,000.

wasBRIDGEPORT, Conn., Aug 26—When 
Patrick Lynch, a stoker in the em
ploy of the Bridgeport gaslight com
pany, went to hi* work Saturday. It 
was with a strange presentiment.

His companion workman, John 
O'Brien inquired if he was ill. Lynch 
said that he was not; he was worried 
over a dream he had during the night.

“I dreamed," said he, "that my dead 
wife Mary come to me during the night 
and told me to be ready to respond. 
There is a heavy feeling about my 
heart and upon my spirits."

O'Brien laughed at the fears of the 
other and tried to cheer him. 8 
before noon as O’Brien was w 
near the furnace lie heard a low 
and .timing about saw Lynch pros
trate upon the ground. He was un
conscious and before a doct 
he was. dead. *

The medical examiner eeld aptplexy, 
but O'Brien said hie companion died 
of a broken heart due to worrying over 
the loss of Ms wile.

WANTED—1 care of Headsohe

S». ta=5?S?îü% ar 88 sa
8% «% “*

1044 101 1034
И4 904 92

tîSTS^t h iiï h

w&hÏ1, * 41 SJî 11
COTTON.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Cotton futures

7.97; March, 7.06; April, 7.06.
STOCK MARKET.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.-Wall atreet-Open- 
ing changea In prices of stocks were email 
and mixed, with gains predominating. A
rr й,ігх‘ кйїй.гтггь.'ж; 
farджь ".“'œ щ

STAR WORD-FORMINQ COMPETITION.R.Southern 
Tetm. Coal a R .... 8W
Texas and Paclflc.i 6.?6 
Union Pacific ...... 104
rt ЇЯ&Г: »

; Г

Ж63rd, and rtly
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+or currived
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Name ..A GENERAL.
Pour boys were drowned while bath

ing at Long Branch yeetprday.
An elaborate revival of Prandeaca 

Dari mini was presented at the Grand 
Opera house, Chicago, last night.

At Poland Springs, Me., last night, an 
appeal by Senator Frye brought out 
a collection of $1,600 to support a free 
bed at the Lewiston hospital.

J. E. Muhlfeld, master mechanic of 
the Grand Trunk, has been appointed 
superintendent of motive power of the 
Intercolonial.

The five children of Jo.tn Veger, of 
Mount Vernon, N. Y., are suffering 
from arsenical poisoning obtained by 
eattng canned sardines. One child will 
probably die.

The five-masted schooner Arthur 
Belts, will be launched today at Cam
den. Me. Her keel was laid last 
April. She will be the first schooner 
without catheads. She was built by
H. M. Bean, the 68th schooner from 
his yard. She is of 2,217 tonds and cost 
$106,000. ■

The Catholic clergy of Quebec prov
ince are taking action against the pres
ent form of the British coronation oath 
and petitions have beeti ®wwn upln 
every parish chnnfh against lti The 
SSmons will be forwarded to Great 
Britain through Archbishop Begin.

AH over the provinces Red Rose tes
I, a favorite. Its flavor Is delicious.

that
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

Smelting And Pacific Msfl rose a point 
Southern Pacific was dealt In to the extent 
of 6,000 eharee on running sales from614 to 
614. compared with. 614 last night. TS6 
stock market opened Irregular.

AddrefiB
Revenge may be sweet or It may be 

bitter. It depends on who gets it. THE AGE TO MARRY.
MARITIME BAPTISTS.

Interesting Reports Submitted Yester
day In Moncton.

where he wan looking after a hors*. 
Fltsgerald entered his barn and ended 
his 116». His .Ifèlsss body was found 
hanging from a beam in the barn loft. 
The unfortunate man was about fifty 
years of age and unmarried. He howl 
been confined to the Asylum for the 
Insane for several years, and was eent 
home a few weeks ago apparently of 
sound mind.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, in due course 
of a letter to a young friend who-had 
married, wrote:

"I do Indeed congratulate you on 
changing your isolated condition Into 
the beatific state of duality. The very 
moment one feels that he Is falling in
to the old age of youth—which I take

IF YOU ARE TRYING 
TO SAVE MONEY

MONCTON, Au*. 86,—At the Baptist 
convention today It waa reported that 
8000 copie, of the year hook had been 
printed, at a coat of N77,97.

Rev. A. Coboon eubmltted the report 
of the H. M. Board for N. 8. and P. E. 
I. Of the 49 flelde, 90 have had regul
ar pastoral labor throughout the year, 
8 for moat of the year, s for a few 
month», and 3 but seldom. The »um 
of 13.178.77 had been granted to 71 
churches In N. 8., and 8646,17 to 10 In 
P. B. Island. Two new meeting houses 
had been opened. Rev. A.. F. Baker 
had been appointed general mission
ary for the hoard to bogta work In 
September. The income of MOO legacy 
from the late Rev, David Shaw had 
reverted to this, board and 11000 had 
been received from the estate of the 
late Gilbert White, of Suae*. The In- 
eon* from all sources was $1,888.74, the 
expenditure N,490.44, leaving a deficit 
of 8*74.88.

Rev. Mr. Cohoon resigned the secre
taryship of the board, and the conven- 
ttbn adopted a resolution expressing

to be from 25 to 30 In most cases—he
must not dally any longer. The first 
era of his life is not fairly closed, and 
hé may live half his bright days over 
again If 'woman’s pure kiss, sweet and 
long.' comes only to his lips before it 
Is too late. If he waits till the next 
epoch of life begins, there Is great dan
ger lest he marry his wide as a jockey 
buys a horse—sensibly, shrewdly and 
merely as a convenience in his domes
tic operations.”

8NIPPINC NEWS.You will hunt up our store when in need
of Clothing. LATE SHIP NEWS.

Domestic Ports.
гг5Ж£а.Аи‘ "-Г- Wr 
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, . Britkh Perte.
8слнш*г, Au* 26—Ard, fork Spied, from

1 LONDON DKRIIV^ Aug 26-Afd, bark Ala*.

Aug 36—Ard, Mr Braaiblf,

WE HAVE • • : ' : %»
'partly in.

(Chicago Post) 
your names in the papers a 
I." commented the old friend.

1

The best W&00 Suite you ever saw, dou
ble or single breasted coats and vests, 
made of fancy English Worsted, lined 
with best Ttalran linings. To see them is 
to want them.

The best English Black Clay Worsted 
«Suite, any style of cut you wish for, $10.

Mod's Tweed Si|its>t#8.50, equal 1 
what you would get elsewhefe for $14.00. 
This is

A few cheap Weed Suits for 
clearing at $3, $4 and $5.

Seige Suits that cost you $18 at the 
tailor’s, can be bought here at $11. Costs 
nothing to see them.

Beat Black Clay Worsted Pants, $3.
English Hairline Pants, $2.50.■ A 1 вооетйеЖ

“I see 
good deal
"I suppose you're really In society

"My wife think* we are," repllgd 
who had become euddenly rich, 

"but sometimes I have my doubts." 
"How eot"
"Well, when there's a «well charity 

entertainment to be give* with boxe» 
quoted at 8І90 and MM or more, the
evidence
very much in society, but whsR some 
exclusive private function takes place 
there seems to be nothin* birt rnhat you 
might call negative evidence. I think

V
6WAN6BA, l

-w
T.™

m Jobe foe gfomnsM.
me LAGOA BAY. Aug It-Ard, Mr r*n. dovia. _from *t Jobs and Leulrburg, CB, via

Ж

Гthe

A SIMPLE PROBLEM. It* high appreciation of hi* long an»
faithful sendees.

Rev. Dr. J. H. Saundera moved that 
a committee be appointed to consider 
the matter of having th* Free Bap
tist* of Nov* Beotia an» New Bruns-1 
trick Mite with tht» wnventtep la the} 
work 6f foreign Wedlons and higher 
education under control of this body. 
ПИ* wee adopted, and Dr. Trotter, Dr.

(Philadelphia Ledger.)
Here Is a simple problem In mathe: 

There were four bootblack#f matica:
Standing on the corner of Sixth an» 
Otstnut street» at the Public Ledger 
building.' Two were white bootblack* 
and ewo were black bootblacks. The 
two white bootblacks and the two 
black bootblack» agreed to black each 
other’s black boots. One black boot. 
Mack blacked the two black boots of 
one white bootblack, and that white 
bqotblack blacked the taro black boots. 
Of the black bootblack. The other 
black bootblack's black boots were 
blacked by the other white bootblack, 
and that Mask bootblack blacked the 
two Mack boots of the remaining white 
bootblack. The two White bootblack» 
blacked the four black boot» of th* two 
black bootblack», but how many black 
boots did etfh black bootblack black?

to indicate tkat we are.

ODD, Asp 35-Ard, etr Lysekor,
?db:

to : ISLAND, Aug 26-PMSC4, sir 
*, «Ww ClfUgF, N», 1er harp-

air Cut-

Mai■ porelbly It might be correct to say that 
our money I* in society, but we are 
not." ЗІ ©IISÆcu,

from fit Jobe sad Legifoarg, CB, vie Cape
Baonderg, and Rev*. A. Coboon, B. N. 
Noble, and A. T. Dykeman were ap
pointed each committee.
. Dr. Manning submitted the report 
from the home mission board for New 
Brunswick. Among other things the 
report said that Rev. B. N. Nobles had 
been appointed secretary of the board 
in place of Rev. Dr, Oates, r,eigne*, 
During the nine mat the (from Sept. 
U IN*, to Jone 1, lfW covered by this 
report, 17 circuit* comprising St 
churches have received aid to the ex
tent of 9L904.lt. Contribution* from 
Associations were a* follows: Western

HISTORIC PANTOMIME. Tews. etc.
Foreign Fort,.

(r£w jS&K' A- ***■
I, th*

-It ha* been cuggeeted la G№Mfd, and 
the proposition kb* been received with 
considerable favOF, that on the ooca- 
•lon oi the royal proceaoion throng* 
tkat city the French Canadian repro
duce some famous historical event In 
the early history 6і Canada, and that 
they do tht, on th« open .pace above 
the Queen's wharf, where the duke fend 
hi* party will peas on their way to 

t house. H 1» expected the 
suggestion will be taken up by St. 
Jean Baptiste society. Xx-Mayor Pay
ment says it Is a apltsdid

men,
law. Ana за—Ari, 
Boston tor Qeaaa.
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BOOTH BAT, 

шгйш, tar New 
Horen
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NB^titgVenSe, tram
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tram
Port and
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A good friend 0 the family—Red

•

тяв "Doom."
G»v j ■

Rose tea.
"br рмЙЇЇ:

Association. ***.!*; eastern, 114***;
Wfesfern, 94*9.94. The reporUhowed 
•mM vj hand.
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tien ta boms
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WANT то me
■■ flwa

and could easily he carried into effect.і tlfilti ttttj They are hiving lots.of fun «Hb Aid. 
Cox of Toronto, who is chairman ef 
the royal reception committee. Her* 
Is a letter he received thorn a promln-

• bksf eat, mumr “In врргоаоВДпр^в throw ef th*

."Toafoyyouam.MrowrwoT"

«чврнаив
preparing tor the "Dock."

reported against organ- 
Oh Northwest conven

ir prit. A very WaV-for to.
Ard, aefo Silver Wave, free Provides<f 

gr вмеа NB; vicier, irma *t Mm 1er
HOjlUNIr

A4№MKR WDElWWIt АТАЮтагр. 

(Denver Times.)
mlsMOfil 
t on No

ant cltlsen"Kin yi There are

Will BOOB be in order. Our line of fleece-lined Shirts 
and Drawers, at 60c. each, can't be beat.

Our heavy all-wool ribbed Underwear at 40c. a 
garment ia comfortable and durable.

The balanceof onr stock of Balbriggan Under
wear 8Щ are clearing at 20c. a garment. ub

If you want to save money, we can interest yon. 
No titrable to show goods. Satisfaction guaranteed, ta

Mb

CRAZY POfeT OF *r. JOHN.
* t’’e r

As* »-SU 1 l.rif,_ SVeeir, MXTh* report *f the convestMi com
mittee їм mats Of tbs :MVS Nstlo» And your petitioner Win ever pray." 

To Hi*
that Mtssm. denomination 

t year m the It1
■Whetta such a way 

raffiob that they were

rib.
to give the The am in lew.1 ____ . _ P. *”• Wdw. free

Uko end Vrenk. Гаєте, tram Ala»; etr 
CaOaa, Hatawe, tram Wfêaaj.

Caaetwte» fob» Dam, Camota 
boro; etr OOOaa. Нойон, tor I 
Ne 6, Warworn, 1er Ter rebate.

E. Btrachao Cox. MX?jC* D.O.F.a craay bone. —
ToAUCUN. 

(Waehlngton Star.)
"Don't the nights pet longer pretty 

soon?" said the young man with the

HSR
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ta-J*m*sFR«gerald. a w»H known re

committed suicide "by hanging yester
day. After returning from a Arid

r, tor Haetaa.
•4 don't know." answered Mies Cay- 

eon». -They bave seemed longer since 
you began cailles." Iinvited to attest. '; berm
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Oeo, Thomu • 

kim>-iv4 haddock 
-Menai,

l Will «an 
Head,Grand

»І,*Сгоіх‘arrived Iht» 
tw hun»ed ami tww*morntn* edth 

ty-alae
A band eoneeri will be «Ivan by the 

City Carnet band on the stand Garden 
•treat tomorrow erental,

OOUNTIIV MARKKT. (ram Heaton,
«nr

PLUMBING1!
Kanlntton will reopen 
i at No, » Paddock

Wee r. Grace 
her htndersarten 
street on Monday morntne, September

Has eat War*. Prompt
Pria». Theta What van want.

HOWARD A ORAXOK
Telephone Ml

Mth.
b, W. Moon A Co,, at their new fac

tory at Woodeleek are eannlne to bar
ren of New Brenewloker epplea per 
day. They teat the firm W «enta per 
barrel.—Herald,

і
tee kui street.

Bo Yeti Want Yew- Oe*l f
The earlier you make up your 
mind and place your Older with 
an, the more money you will nave. 
We era taking ordem for delivery 
in Augunt or September. Our 
facilities save you money.

J. S. QISSON Щ, OO., 
BABB wml PHNODÎO, 

POULTRY МІСТІМО,
ПО LATTICE.

The drlrea on the upper Bt. John are 
again hunt up. There la probably ,10,- 
600,000 feet of lota aim above the 
hoema halt of It balat share bread 
Kali, tl

tt la expected that this will be an 
exceptionally food 
rldH«, In certain parte of Queena 
county the blrda are reported to j. 
very plentiful.

etaaon tor part-

The Campobello Hah (air will take 
place on del, 10, 11, nnd IT, The com
mittee to oversee the beats for the re
gatta Ire Capt. Pratt of the Curlew, 
Capl. eheppard Mitchell and Mina Mit
chell.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
*11 kinds.

Hubert Aiken, of Quebec, the new 
physical director of the Y. M, C. A. 
expects to commence hie work here In 
about three week», Thin department 
of the nseoclntton'a work will be great
ly atrengthened by hla coming.

Boya, It to II yeare of age, can earn 
I» a week delivering the Star, Splen
did opportunity tor boya attending 
school, Only recpttnelble boys need' 
apply. Any dny I to 10 o'clock nt the 
■tsr office, IT Canterbury street,

Officer McLaren, who waa teverely 
Injured ten daya ago while chaalng 
Thomae Harrell. la recovering, but 
slowly. Hla ankla la much Improved, 
but hla knee dosa not seem to be get
ting better na rapidly as could be 
wished.

In supreme court chambera Chief 
Justice Tuek granted a summons In 
the cue of Carney v. the Cnraquet 
Hallway to show muse why It ehould 
nut be poetponed, returnable Friday, 
Aug. W. The can. wan to have come 
up at the Olouoeeur circuit.

Up to Aug, Ird, 44,141 puncheons of 
molaaeea had been exported from Bar- 
hadoe, compared with M.4IT puncheona 
lo the name dale lut yean but the 
exporte to the Canadien province, were 
neerly 4,000 puna, lam than lut year, 
Newfoundland took 10,146 puna, thle 
year and none last,

JOHN W. ADDISON,
sa Demain It, Market

1M. 1ST*.

LABOR DAY OUTING
United Woodworkers' РіоШо nnd 

Іжоиміоп to

Watters' Landing
Labor Dau, Monday, Sept. 2nd.

All Mttll 
gttttM prov 
Mtb,

oand tiind In attendance, will aleo fufniwh 
nuilc for iknelltl,

ікмії leave Indlmluwti nt S.tHi t, n. and 
І,«о її в.

Ticket! ten be obtained from member* nt the committee nt any of th$ «rumen, nnd 
nt tbn wbnrf.

Adults. 400. і Children 26c.
TO WBLOOMM TIIU DUKM,

four of the Canadian llahary protec
tion ateam.re will take part la the 
vat dwmonetrallon nt Quebec when 
Duke of Cornwall and York arrive», 
Of these whips the Acadia will be the 
dugehlp of the governor general, The 
Mlnto will be at the disposal of the 
mmlaier of marine and hie eellrnguea 
In the government.

В Я. Mooney * Sana were the purrh- 
naera of the let of land on the corner 
of Carmarthen and orange elreeia 
sold by Jamee Mancheiter. One rumor 
etltee that Meet re, Mooney will erect 
n row of houeee there, Another la that 
the properly I» bought for the purpoee 
of a school to be built for and con
ducted by a aleterhoed of the Homan 
Catholic church.

The police report William Burley, 
Ueorge Wvane. Thomu Clark, Jamea 
Mundey and Alea. Auatln for driving 
cab# for tha conveyance of pawning- 
era from the Weet Side ferry without 
Moeneee. They also report William 
Mill», Prank Martin, William Camp, 
and William Chrlatle for working In 
Patera' tannery without a lloenae, they 
net being rntepnyere,

TODAY'S PUNUMIÂLS.

f

gOLDlSme' MMMOR1AL.

дііЦНИС, Aug. H,-The dealgn o( 
the monument which Quebec proposée 
to erect to the memory of her brave 
boya who fell or served In South Af
rica, to. been adopted, It le by Ham
ilton McCarthy of Ottawa, and repre
nante a aeldler of tha Canadian Infant
ry planting the standard of hie country 
on the summit of a kopje, The ром 
l« striking ' and* animated, and the ef
fect at the whole le very Impreeeive, It 
waa Intended originally to have erect
ed thle monument In the national park 
to be formed out o( the Plains of Ab
raham, end to bare had the corner- 
•tone laid by И. H, H, the Duke of 
Cornwall and York during hla coming 
visit; but, owing to the hlteh In the 
t receler of the Plaine ta the elty by 
the nun», thle Idea мета to have been 
ebardoiwd, and It ie now eald that the 
■Ite of tha proposed monument I» still 
undecided,

A WARNING PftOM НОМи.
(Montreal Witness.) - , 

When addroMlng the men of St, 
James'» parish, at a special wince yea- 
terday morning, tha Hev, Abbe Va
cher, treaaarer et the Canadian Mi
lage In Rome, stated that the pope waa 
kept well posted on Montreal through 
the agency of tht college, and added 
that hi* holinee# felt much aggrieved 
at the Immensely large number of 
drinking place» In our city und also the 
mores»» of «neutres. Me further aald 
that one sure means of pleasing the 
holy father ' waa to (lay away from 
each pipes»,_______________________

Then wm » very large a 
at the funeral of the late 
Campbell, which took place thle morn
ing At seven o'clock the body wax 
taken from hie Isle residence, T Dor- 
oheetor etroot, to the Oathedrel of the 
Immaculate Conception, where requiem 
теє* was celebrated by the Mev. John 
Murray of Johnvllle, Carleton coun
ty, neeleted by Hev, Г. L, Carney of 
Prederloton and Hev, Fr, MoMurray aa 
deacon and sub-deacon. The pellbear- 
are. .ware John Mutila, Thomae L, 
Oeugian, J. И. Butt, Plorence MeOar- 
thy, Thomae dorman and William 
Carleton, The body wee Interred In 
the new Cathelld burying ground.

The funeral at the late Mre. John Я. 
Smith will take place from her late 
home et Red Head el four o'clock this 
afternoon. The wrvlcee will be con
ducted by the Rev. J, A. Richardson, 
end Interment will be mad# In Pern-
Kill fiBMgigfv.

This afternoon at half-past two 
o'clock the funeral at the late Lefloy 
Kingston, in (Mu eon of Wm, Xlngeton, 
took place, The usual servisse were 
conducted at hie late home on Rook- 
land road end st the grave In Cedar 
Hill cemetery by the Rev, T, J, Deln- 
eladi.

attendance
Thomas

“Patterson’s," RBCWfT ШПАТИ»,
»

Jean Oallasher Lair* rftlel of Sam
uel Lair* aa* the oidwet resident of 
Sesferth, Ont,; to deed, aged nearly 
1M yeare, khe was a native at 1rs-

I4'

WTC
Captain deerge Mateos, of Halifax, 

(Bed yesterday, aged ТІ' year». He 
leaver a widow an* iwe sow.

Syren Bradford, the eight mon

WANT W

YOU Жto <sd*e and ear enr 
stock of Ladies'

OOUMTTOWWr.

CORSETS, County Court opened thle morning 
at ten ofotoab and was atHosmad by 
Judge Perks* own Thursday mam- 
Ing. The criminal docket will be awhether you buy or fit*' 

A good Carrot for
large osa. Among the паєм are the 
Terrybwm сам; that of Thomas Mur-

charged with culling 
Barrett; that of Prank Reporte, charg
ed with atenHng from Berthe Lake, 
«ad the саме of John Devin* an* Oil 
Laurhner, charged with breaking and 
entering Ada Wilson's hone*, Brittain■Гіг ' * w

ray,pair.

"CASH OHLT,"

,

1In re Vaaerert, < 
by D. Met. vine 
counts na trustee i 
ligament made to 
Vanwert allowed 
order for a eotnm

;

■sisït-bs
tlon of ht» services. There being no 
«Utute or precedent for eueh nn order 
the judge refused the molten aa to the 
aceouitie, A commteolon of t per cent, 
was allowed for hla services. n

GIRLS1 SERGE DRESSES.

КЖйМїїГйі".:
йї^2РЬ?іГйЬ» CLIM W ї ш Only onb or a kind, The 
draMM will ftt children Ibm fbur to thirteen venu, and the
priced are from $1.86 up to $3,00. They aremde bsailorЇЙ Si1 * 4 °iyV!.ftlity °X.ew3*e' V№tt4 trimmed and well 
lined. The sale of these will lake place Wednesday morning.

fejfe4 bpS
The standing turn over «hope. He- 

gulnr price Me, each, Thle let will be 
eold I for Me. Alice from it 1-І to It.

4« •
to 1

of
twelve
working over that clam bake, But 
before testing the résulta of hie Inhere, 
which then lay la a sea weed covered 
heap, whose odor of cooklne clama 
chickens and potatoes and corn had 
the ambronla of the goda beaten front 
the start, the party wandered about

In re Abell, an application to have
J, It. Armstrong, K, C„ declared dis
qualified to act aa arbitrator between 
City of *t, John and William Abell to 
value certain property at Bpruce Lake 
•belonging to Mr, Abell and expropri
ated by the city, Blnee being appoint
ed en arbitrator Mr, 

alderman,

and n large number took the oppor
tunity lo have a dm la the salt water.

v* *&ац,wad unveiled in «Lnoe, and the party 
•at around It on loge and atones, and 
on the aan* Local preea men acted 
as welters, and they were aeel.ted by 
Mayor Daniel, W, ». Plotter and 
A clam la a peculiar dainty to 
one has had no practice, and the visit
ors realised the truth of thle. They 
started out somewhat timidly, and with 
close abut eyes swallowed the drat 
clam aa it lay 
butter. Their eyes were

Armstrong hn 
and on that ac

count wee declared disqualified. W, B. 
Wallace, K. C„ plaintiff's eollcltert O, 
N. Bklnner, K. C„ for city,

Baundm v. W. Hlcherde Co., Ltd,, 
et at. An-application for an Injunction 
to restrain defendants from allowing 
water from their dim to (low over 
plaintiff's inn* to remodel their dam, 
and plaça flood gale In proper posi
tion, nnd a claim for damage* 
tag from a flood In INI, enueed by a 
freshet. Aa to damages, Judge Barker 
held that the plaintiff had a remedy 
at law, Ae to the Injunction the evld- 

■ did not ohow that the plaintiff 
received any damage since the 

dam wne repaired In Mil, nor wno 
there reason (or apprehending great 
fhtmege. Bill dtemleeed with edit,

In DeBury v, DoBury, and C, J. Vont- 
er and Irene M, eimonde, a» trustees 
at Madatne DeBury, under nn «align
ment In trust made by her to them, 
An application wee made on behalf of 
Count DeBury to obtain a declaration 
as to the right* of the partie» In re
aped lo certain properly Inherited by 
Madame DeBury from her father, The 
bill waa dlemleee* coeti reserved and 
n claim for money expended by Count 
DeBury to Improve n wharf property 
waa reserved pending settlement, 
Mullin, K. C„ and A, A. fltockton, K. 
C„ fnr plaintiff: C. J, Coster, K, C„ 
for defendant,

other», 
eat, It

A' lafga lot hae been placed on the 
counter* (or convenient Inspection at 
thle popular price. They ware II,N, 
and мам wan ae high aa M M, Soft 
and etarobed boaem ahlrte are In the 
let. Bines from it to 1(.

result- othered In melted 
opened then 
the alert to 

••ill! In the engagement of that meal, 
tn time the repeat waa over, and A. 

rt, F. McDonald, of Alexandria, Dan. 
McOllllcuddy, of Goderich, nnd Mayor' 
Daniel «poke briefly to the nseembled 
company, The visitera seemed to have 
enjoyed them solve» and they aald so.

The party again broke up Into 
group*. One crowd got Into n hay 
Held that had the appearance of a 
pasture. The after grass may come 
on It some time In the dim and distant 
future, but the Indy who owns that 
«eld has hope». May they he realised, 
Anyhow an attempt to play ball there 
resulted In editors, managers, sporting 
editor», religious editor» and ordinary 
reporlew hearing things about them- 
selvae. The ball get loot later on and 
ae darkness gathered, the crowd «.me 
together and while walling for the 

No one
wee hurt. About half pant eight the 
parly reached the elty, after a moat 
enjoyable day, Thle morning the mem
bers of the aeeoohtilon left for Fred
ericton by steamer, followed by the 
beat wishes of the many friends they 
made here,

sad every aeaee waa on
Ladles' Dollars, 
4 for яво.№ vMen's Cotton looks. They are the regular lie, collera, but 
having bought n large quantity of 
them at « vary special price we ore 
enabled to aell them at thle very low 
price, ft-, each M t for Me.

■ота that war* ordered early In the 
амвон came to hand very late, and 
tor thle tenon the Me. eocka are 
priced Ue,

GREAT REMNANT SALE OF PRINTS 
AND COLORED COTTONS.

Resultant from the number of cot
ton ealee which we have held recently 
la an immense gathering nt remnant». 
You know of the great bargains you 
got of cotton, ginghams and mualtha 
during the мім recently, nnd 
these remnant» are lower priced

were the goods during the eele. You 
will And In the lot. prime, muetina, 
gingham», ehlrtinge, ealeeha, merlawn 
nnd moat every suitable kind at cot
ton wash goads In lengths from one 
Up to hide yaffle. Prices renie from 
6e. up to MO.

D.

train sang weird metediee,
POLlce'tlOtiMT

£On the list of July Thomae O'Brien 
waa given In charge by hla rather (or 
being drunk, breaking furniture, re- 
•leting the police and auaulting hla 
mother. After a lecture from the mag ■ 
lit rate ha waa sentenced lo a line ot 
one hundred dolton or a year in Jail, 
and the magistrate eald that he would 
be out of the way for tome time. A 
few daya ago, after eervlne four weeks, 
O'Brien mid fllty dollar» and waa re- 
leased. Yesterday he und obscene 
and filthy language on the t'art.ten 
ferry float», within hearing ot n num
ber of ladle» and today was lined eight 
dollars or two month». , ■ ' "

Ha w 
bench. ■
much and waa found lying on Prince 
William street. Ha waa lined (oar 
dollars, paid It. and hurriedly left, 
presumably lo appear In the county 
court a lew minute* later, ' ' <

Charles McCracken used abualte 
and Intuiting language tv a wnman 
who lives near nlm and Ihlr morning 
pleaded guilty to the charge, He had 
also threatened lo no bodily imm, but 
thla Charge was not preeec-1. nnd ha 
waa fined eight dollars o* evo month*, 

Brodle-eiot the famnu* Kiev* 
—raised «ana In the Seaman'* Jdleaisn 
yeelerday by toying with the Mat at 
a chair, Incidentally lie managed to 
break a door, and thle morning the 
cue wu called off when ittove promu- 
ed to pay the carpenter'* bill, 

Thomu Don boy, an "inlntawetlng 
drunk from Bheffletd etraet, was given 
eight dollars or ten day*.

Blood Alley Billy Burn* appeared on 
the charge of uelng Insulting language 
to hla alalar-ln-law. Khe would not 
тім Mm calling her name» If he could 
prove them, but she dunked being In
tuited. The nmgiilrete explained that 
the fut of Billy using those names to 
her did net make them true and *he 
went away quite Mtiefled. Billy, with 
■ broad smile announced to the court 
hie approaching marriage, which hap
py event Is lo take plue In two week!,

A Hoîtiéie THAT CAN ГПАУИЦ

F. A. Dykeman A Co
ШШміЛгИИ
JOHNSON’S PIANO WARDROOMS.

PBttKONAÎ.T "-

Mia* Wilson of Bt. John Ie the gueal 
of Ml#* Cltrrle nuptlll, drand Manan.

Ml*» Dillon, who has been visiting 
friend» id Kent county, relunied home 
Saturday.

decree Munro of Bt, John, who In 
well nnd fnvorakly known In Amherat, 
spent Jtunday In town,—Amherat Prana.

Mine JcHele rak'd la paeaenger oh the 
Loyalist, which «ailed from London 
Thursday,

Mev, J, W, Clarke, former putor of 
Waterloo street Baptlat church, ar- 

.rived In the city teat evening,
Mre, J, J, MoNeeley and Mre, H. Й, 

Phillips will receive on Wednesday and 
Thursday of thle week, ,

Mr, and Mre, (Ttariee Tltue end 
daughter Beulah, of Tltue Mille, Up- 
ham, end Mr#, Moss* Dykeman, of Bt, 
John, are the gueele ot Mr, and Mrs. 
John W. Know, Lewisville. — Moncton 
Transcript.

I lent y Chestnut left Fredericton on 
Krturday afternoon for e trip to IB tw
in ml nnd Urotliuid, and a visit to the 
Ulimguw exhibition, Mr. Cheatnut ex
pects nleo to visit Norwxy and Kwc-

th

Aaa not the only prisoner on the 
Frank O'Neill had token toe The address of our It. John house I* 7 Market Mquaro. Yeu know 

the place, Our bueliiene heure are from 0 o'clock In the morning to 
в o'clock in the evening, and we would b* glad If you could come in 
and spend a while with Us, whenever you can spare the time. If you 
have A mililc.il ear ho doubt you would enjoy listening to one at our 
staff perform on the " «bickering,11 11 Newcmnhe," or "Mlson * 
Ulaoh ” piano, You know you do not have to buy unless you want 
to. The principal thing w« are after I» to make your acqualntanae.

!

TH6. W. fi. Johnson 60.. Ltd..den
НАЦІНОК PARTY

The Hon-cemmlealoned officers ot the 
land Heglment are holding their garden 
party on the Hurra-k flquare thle af
ternoon, All ktnda at gamee have been 
arranged and the regiment band will 
Play thla afternoon and evening, Danc
ing will take pine In the drill shed, 
The committee» In charge at the affair

7 Market Square, tit. John, X, ІЗ., and Halifax, N. 8.

fir A

STARMel
Oenernl committee—flergl, McCarthy, 
Hacelalor battle—getgt*. Rogers end

Day,

PRIZE COMPETITION. 4
See Page 3.

Refreshment table—flergl, O'Brien, 
Corp, Mickey, Bergt, Sell, Pie. (Ml-
lather,

«heeling gallery—
Delta—Bertl. Phillips.
Klondyke block—«ergt. Nutlall.
Archcry—deep, Nichole
Quoit* end been board—»cr*t, Man-

gergt. Weimore.
There was an Interesting race from 

the onc-mlle house to Rothesay tost 
evening, О. T, Ollleeple wee driving 
out In hie carriage, and at the onc-mlle 
house wee on even terms with the «us
ees train, He raced the train to 
Rothesay end got there tiret. Of 
touree the train made the usual elope, 
but wa* running at her ordinary rate 
at speed, and (he fact that Mr, Gilles
pie reached fifth ■
much comm, ;, n 1 ty I he paeecnfcn, 

In the racy,
I the distance at 

•bout eight . twenty-five min
utée, and It la eald won â wager an the 
race. He get • great reception en hie 
arrival at Bdtheaay, (everybody on 
the traie watched eagerly at every 
stage at the Journey for a glimpse ef 
the white horse that we* speeding 
along, now behind, now ahead ef them, 
now on even terme, end finally a wie
ner hy a good margin,

A RUNAWAY*

son.
A large number of young ladles will 

assist at the refreshment and other 
tables, GILMOUR’S 

CLOTHING !
PHMPAfllNO FOR BUI (IAMB,

before her waa* (Fredericton meaner,)
The big fame guides ere getting 

rtady for the hunting eeeeen, which 
opens on flepiember JOth, Henry 
Braithwaite, Arthur Pringle and other 
Mtramlchl guides have been an their 
grounds for several days getting tiling# 
to shape. Adam Moor* end Charlie 
OMinmln were In town en Saturday

who to '■ *
Mr, (.11

Manufactured the A. 8. 
Manufacturing Co. of Montreal. 
Keady-to-Wear Clothing in Canada.

Oup Reasons for the statement 
and why we contend that equal aatilfactkm 
can be procured from тій clothing, a* that 
offered Custom-made, will be given in our 
friture advertisement*,

Campbell 
The beat

getting a big stock at foods to
vey to their depot# sad camps on the 
Toekfue, for which region they left to
day, They have iwe new canoe* built 
specially for tarrying big loads In the 
eheltew waters at the upper Toblque, 
the Beets being turned out et t. J. 
MterFe heat shop.At half past eight last evening a 

horse, owned by Robert L, Mow, and 
driven by ТИввіае Gaine», took fright 
*t « street car at tha head at King IWfi DYttMlMG,

nen-eemmlHtoned ef»el rest and ran away. Gaine» *e« 
thrown from the wagon, hut beyond 
s tew «cratches an the fees was net 
severely Injured. While tha horse waa 
running along Charlotte strait, Я ar
ray Bant, в colored boat Btaah, was 
struck hr the wagon, Tha here# iwi 
an Coburg street, along Certeton, dawn 
North, along Mill, up Main and dut 
■ is avenue, ie tM bridge, where 

і caught, Tha waged was broh- 
fragmeme,

NBW SALVAOM CORPd WAGON,

Garden party 
«sera mit Regiment 

Y, M, O, A. football Slab,
Grand LMMs F, * A, M,

R. K, Y. C, LABOR DAY ОКШ«В.
ueeie (til yachts 

■ to Jeta In the 
starting tram the 

■lit MmedgevMM, 
at 1er noon at » i/rloek.

«Л'ійївкйкййіг;:*

2.ГГГЯ
•her Day aralee, eU 
SB'S headgaarters, a 

en entnrflay after noon

of Oup New Stops for the sale of thin
the fl»t week inIt tree 

an ta clothing will be ofiened 
September. і і

yard..
til Jersey elty, wee completely destroy
ed by nre that broke out early this 
mernlng. Load m«M.

The new enlvege *orpw wegen, batli 
By Jamea *. Andrews, was yeaterday 

and passed hy 
entiif It tree 

it Mi vary
Director Wisely, Last ev 
handed atar to I he eerpe, I 
emoolli running wagon and makes 
practically no notes, The begу part tit 
hardly Jarred by rough road* on ec- 
cotnrt of the «odd rubber tire* «-nh 
which the wheels are flttd*

Ml CILM0UR,
A GBWAT ttfJAL. 

(Town and r»unir»*1 
wlHf”* ГтІ l#fl mwl* ,n Vmr
W"Yar,

OMTMLTAHAftNM
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